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3 d0℄ 70 ℄^	 Grothendieck F|.LKi recolle-
ment i`	k^>%i}l .ki63	j|.^>VX<i)} d	Ki recollement <~Ck>%"y,3XiP"#AbelK:nKi recollement dmDX<	̂ >0.<	y,6<	h<	F< (T12F<iX<) ki,n1iJ"%o<r+jd recollement i(fHU





























In seventies of last century, the notion of recollement of derived cate-
gory was introduced by Grothendieck , which make a new starting for the
development of modern algebras, and make the relation between algebras and
geometries closer. In recent years, recollement of categories has became a ba-
sical tool for the studying in many mathematical fields. In singular spaces of
geometry, representation of algebra , polynomail functors theory, top space
theory, and ring theory (in particular in torsion theory) or any other else,
recollement of Abel category and triangulated category does a very important
role. This dissertation concentrates the construction of recollement and the
relation between recollement and t-structure, which includes three chapters
altogether.
In the first chapter , we give a detailed introduction of the background
and recent developments about the fields we study in the dissertation. In
particular, we list some concepts and theorems which are closely related to
this dissertation, and make a systemtic expression of our main results.
In the second chapter , we study the recollement of a class of extension
algebras. we show that if a finite-dimensional hereditary k-algebra can be





























can induce a t-structure










′′≥0) are bounded if and only if (D≤0,D≥0) is
bounded . Morever , we discuss t-exact properties of the functors in recolle-
ment .
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PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 15!7 md0℄ 70 ℄^	 Grothendieck F|.LKi recolle-
menti`	k^>%i}l .ki63	j|.^>VX<i)} d	Ki recollement<~Ck>%"y,3XiP"#
AbelK:nKi recollement dmDX<	^>0.<	y,6<	h<	F< (T12F<iX<) ki,n1iJ"mvExM-,i!n[	}lrP6d1iw	3T1xLVvE<r-}q\iq:`	3vd1<ri1#:t2
§1.1 }[>%3 recollementk.C6hFD X i< (sheaves) V X 1KMi&UMi5i<ui-}	 A.Grothendieck FLKi recollement.
Beilinson,Bernstain : Deligne qB.nKi recollement, kh6	L{ia/ ([1]).Cline Parshall : Scott #JpqB	hfLEqBiRLQKi< (stratification) . Macpherson :
Vilonen  L. Abel Ki recollement iP"(f ([2]). dKi




















i⋆ = i! : D
′ → D; j⋆ = j! : D → D′′; i⋆, i! : D → D′; j⋆, j! : D
′′ → D/FZg
(R1). (i⋆, i⋆ = i!, i
!) : (j!, j⋆ = j!, j⋆) 2JY
(R2). i!j⋆ = 0;
(R3). i⋆, j! : j⋆ 2ti6
(R4). x D iA6xÆ X, =q,n
(i) i!i
!X → X → j⋆j
⋆X → T (i!i
!X) :(ii) j!j!X → X → i⋆i⋆X → T (j!j!X)pP i!i!X → X : j!j!X → X 2r*rP (front adjunction), X →
j⋆j
⋆X : X → i⋆i⋆X 2*rP (rear adjunction). 1.1.1 K (R1),i!, i! 2Jx	ESxAi M ∈ D, N ∈ D′ , 	M
HomD(i!N,M) = HomD′ (N, i
!M), 5 N = i!X,M = X, hf\(
η : Hom
D




!X → X kn (i)*rP	kL*rPGh#h 1.1.1[4] 2Ki6 F : B → C Yd (MO) J6
G, h F 2t ⇔GF∼=idB. 1.1.2 (1) K (R2), ?t j⋆i⋆ = j!i! = 0,i⋆j! = 0 C&
















PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 3
recollement i`=a/f Abel K	{!jqBi (R4) o	Xe ([5]).
§1.2 recollement 3F2xRnKi recollement , E.Cline , P.Parshall , L.Scott,  L.H,Mi(f~6h 1.2.1[3]  j⋆ : D → D′′ 2nKi6q=6 (InvV shift 6H), ` j⋆ M6q=OJ j⋆ : D′′ → D :6q=J j! : D′′ → D *h j⋆, j! 2t5 D′ = {X ∈ objD | j⋆(X) ∼= 0}2 DinK	i⋆ : D′ → D256 (inclusion functor), h i⋆ M6q=J i⋆ : D → D′:6q=OJ i! : D → D′ *h (D′ ,D,D′′ , i⋆, i⋆, i!, j!, j⋆, j⋆) 
recollement %Zgk.w E.Cline , P.Parshall , L.Scotti46(f recollement i~	vEJ+6Hi-qB6" 1.2.1  D 26nK	 ε 2 D inK	Ak Di epaisse, 2 q D i6n X −→ Y −→ Z −→, k Z ∈ ε,v X −→ Y =[4 ε ixÆu	h X,Y ∈ ε.nK D ieK ε 2 epaisse Kbvzb ε v:&K epaisse K ε iqB?t	 0 ∈ ε,  X ∈ ε, h TX ∈ ε.H2 E.Cline , P.Parshall , L.Scott Li recollementi4d6(f~6h 1.2.2[6]  i⋆ : D′ → D 26nKit6	` i⋆MJ6 i⋆ :OJ6 i! (	knK6)
(i)  ε 2 D′ d i⋆ i+Æ (V ε = {Y ∈ objD | ∃X ∈ objD′ , Y ∼=












PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 4
(ii) k*ne	 i! = i⋆,j! = j⋆, TAx D iA6xÆ X,Yd distinguished n (d D ):
(a) i!i
!X −→ X −→ j⋆j
⋆X −→, : (b)j!j⋆X −→ X −→ i⋆i⋆X −→.
(iii) xA D in X ′ −→ X −→ X ′′ −→,  X ′ 2 i! (1l	 j!) i+Æ	v X ′′ 2 j⋆(1l	 i⋆) i+Æ	hn\(R
(ii)(a)(1l	\(R (ii)(b)).Af	Ek i⋆ = i!, K= (iii) KUi+Æ{M i⋆, j⋆, j!.ME	K i⋆ i+ÆC1( j⋆ i+Æ =ε⊥, z j! i+Æ =⊥ε , k ε⊥ = {Y ∈ objD | Hom(ε, Y ) = 0} ,⊥ε = {Y ∈ objD |
Hom(Y, ε) = 0}.xR Abel Ki recollement , R.Macpherson , K.Vilonen  L.Hi(f~6h 1.2.3[2]  A′ ,A′′ 2 Abel K	 F : A′′ → A′ 26Oq=6	 G : A′′ → A′ 26q=6	 ξ : F → G 26+H	qB
A(ξ) 
A(ξ) xÆ2FY (X,V, α, β), k X ∈ ObjA′′ , V ∈ objA′ ,α :






































PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 5
recollement iX(f A 2AX k iMl^>	 modA 2M!C A- QK	
Db(A) 2 modA iLK6S<MvLQKi recollement:6h 1.2.4[7] (a) J 2 Ai(








(i) ExtnA(AB,A B) = 0,∀n > 0;
(ii) B k A− Qi\pl>2Mi	V hdAB <∞(V^l>M).
(b)  e ∈ A 26GkY	 j⋆ : Db(A)→ Db(AeA) 2K~6














),vEC Db(A) xR Db(A′) : Db(A′′) <=i(f~d\9Q^>iGJs 1.2.1[8]  A 2Xl>MiMl k- ^>	 J 2 A i(
	

















PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 6a"6KKM`, Db(k)(the simple form) \ (subsequence quo-
tients) i*#< (stratification).xRwvLKi recollement , Koenigd 1991 ℄ L.6qq	vEjdm|m §2  L	~iw
§1.3 zim torsion im. recollement
Parshall kd,nKi recollement ui-}'F|$q6i`	rJ.nKi, recollement ui$q62ka6 (Xe [9]). xR Abel Ki recollement i{	 Franjou k	[4 Macherson-Vilonen i(f~	hL Abel Ki recollement ui$q6n'2kait< ([5]); 0)U - 0	 L.K BB- yQKqi TTF-<zhfi AbelKi recollement n'2kai% (Xe [10]).y<2,Kkai61#	vEtg	QK<Hika= Morita ka<	 Fuller ka<	 Menini-Orsatt ka<w y<*hLK	|"k6inKi
Morita <Ck[
1973 ℄	Berstein , Gel’fand: PonomarerdrJ Gabrielq'	6UF. coxter 6i` ([11]) , ?L.y<,im67	apiy~iGJG{R^>&XiMl9Q^>1979 ℄	
Auslander,Plaszek : Reiten j coxter 6|.a/	 L.vE|xÆ/*Ji6T:iyQ –APR- yQ ([12]).1980 ℄	 Brenner: Butler ky<ii&.MqABi#	 L.yQi%iqB ([13])   1982 ℄	 Happel : Ringel x Brenner : Butleri<.|	 L."i-ABiy< ([14]). Bongartz [15],
Hoshino[16] , Assem[17] , 2ky<i:}l.1i,#












PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 72 Morita qdLK<Hia/6h 1.3.1[18]  A,B 2,F	hHka
(a) D−(Mod-A): D−(Mod-B)knKka (p	Mod-A2 A− QK)
(b) Db(Mod-A) : Db(Mod-B) knKka
(c) Kb(Proj− A) : Kb(Proj- − B) knKka (Proj-A 2^ A- QK)
(d) Kb(PA): Kb(PB)knKka (PA 2M!C^ A-QK)
(e) B ∼= End(T ·), p T · ∈ Kb(PA) 
(i) Hom
Db(Mod-A)(T
·, T ·[i]) = 0,∀i 6= 0.
(ii) knK add(T ·) !C Kb(PA).Hqi T · Aky (tilting complex), dqiZg'	A A,B 2Lka
Rickard q=2LK<Hi Morita q 1991 ℄	
Koenig Fdyi`	 LFiwvLQKi recollementYdiqq ([19]) (vEAuk Koenig q	Xem|m §1), pa/. Rikard q	LKi recollement LK<Hi

















)	k B′ = EndA′ (M . ⊗A A′)	C ′ = EndA′ (N .⊗A A′) 	pi M ., N . ∈












PNLJK recollement Q t- OM 8
(4)(M .)⊥ ∩ (N .)⊥ = 0 q6yQ AT ,[4 Brenner-Burlerq	=qK A−mod:K EndA(T ) − mod i6xXx	a6{	6[q TTF-	Vzw~hf recollement. avE}	2 AT 2 BB- yQ	
Abelian Ki recollement 2=fi	0)U -0d [10]  L.p6t2 
§1.4 recollement . t-^F
1982℄	A.Beilinson , J.Bernstein , P.DeligneF.nKi t-t(i`	 L.-RnK t- t( (t-structure) i61t< DU 2 D ie? (full thick)K	 q DU i6 t-t(: DUiKi6 t- t(	=K recollement PL D i6 t- t( ([1]). pt<knKi t- t(i(fU$.6Mi` 
1988 ℄	 R Parthasarathy jH BBD i t- t(i(f~GJf8^> k−→△ iLK Db(modk−→△) 	#J k−→△ qBi”data ” (fL Db(modk−→△)i t-t(	 L. Db(modk−→△)i6 t-t(i AiLK Db(A)nkaR Db(modk−→△)iJ'1Zg|67	LGrJ.rHiJ'1Zg	hYd^> B,B K^> k−→△′~4 n Uyhf (pi n kR −→△ ni>	f_ −→△′ 2 −→△ +Rfhfi		e [20]), *h modB ∼= A.







′≥0) 2 D′ i t- t(	 (D′′≤0,D′′≥0) 2
D
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